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bales, Omak flats 429-1687
-Laying hens, were chicks this spring, laying
- Animal:
Curly breasted Sebastopol geese $100 each
heavy now 422-8624
-1 billy goat 826-1393
449-3072
-Micro and miniature potbelly piglets four fe-2 Herford, cross bred $1,500 each 509-978-Purebred German Shepard puppies, big
males, one white one black and two grey, born
9763
beautiful puppies, mother is AKC registered, august 8th $130 each or buy tow or more $100
-2 nanny goats, boar 826-1393
parents have excellent temperaments and
each 560-0000
-2 wether goats 826-1393
are very loving and loyal, vet checked, first -Straw for sale 476-3862
-29 gallon glass fish tank with stand and acces- shots and wormed, will be great family and - Automotive/RV:
sories, 1 parrot cichlid fish and 4 African cich- watch dogs, delivery available, call for more -‘98 Buick LA Saber, 98k miles $3,500 429lids $50 obo 322-8675
information 509-486-4596 call 509-486-4596 0451
-’00 Ford Windstar, runs/drives, newer tires,
-5 month old laying hens and young roosters, 1 land line no text available.
$1,200 obo 429-0875
year old roosters, $5 to $10 each, hens sold
-Feeder pigs for sale $80 each 846-9981
nd
rd
with a cockerel, Rhode Island Reds, Orloffs and -Hay 2 and 3 cuttings, alfalfa/grass mix small -’03 Ford Escape $4,500 obo 322-3380
Olive Eggers and Sumatrans, large fowl; white bales 75-85 lbs, $8 per bale $200 per ton 25

826-4188
Delivery Available call-details

Vern Whitley
Owner

Verns Automotive
509-826-0515

130 N 2nd Ave
Okanogan WA 98840
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-350 Chevy 4 bolt
main block $30 422
-1403
-4 studless snow
tires about 60%
tread left, 245-4519 $300 322-3655
-4 tires for sale
30% tread 265-7516 $50 710-0132
-5 speed overdrive
transmission $100
422-1403
-Car alarm system

-Free seedless concord grapes, you pick
476-2438
-You pick walnuts 50 cents a pound 4221755
- For Rent:
-3 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan, w/s/
g included, no pets, taking applications 4221755
- Household:
-12 amp Bissell vacuum cleaner, used very
little $35; two memory phone pillows new $5;
queen size
-Shrader wood stove, cabin size, nice double
doors, works well $135 obo 429-0875
-’03 Suzuki XL7, runs great, 4x4 SUV $2,000 $40 826-5956
-mattress cover, very clean $10; 24” Phillips
or possible trade 846-3483
-Chrome pipes off Chev Club Cab $40 826flat screen TV use 9 days 322-8566
-’29 Model A Cabriole for parts or as a whole 5956
-3 price roll to desk that has 12 drawers on top
322-0688
-Four 16” rims off a Dodge pickup $200 429- in excellent condition $2,500 826-1228
-’50 International pickup, disassembled, rebuilt 1743
-5’ wide 4’ tall window $200; interior door 28” x
302 Ford engine all or parts 422-1403
-Left door ’68-’72 Chevy pickup $25 422-3139 68” right hand swing $50 322-6108
-’78 El Dorado Cadillac, very good condition, 2 -Set of 30-9.5xr15 snow tires $100 322-8148 -55 inch flat screen TV with all the hookups
door, front wheel drive 425 V8 automatic, 76k -Skid steer tires on rims 12-16.5 extra wall,
$275 obo 861-8171
miles, maroon, power everything, includes
tubeless, holes on rims are 8 hole $350 846- -Armoire cabinet 38: wide x 43” high x 22 ½”
new mounted studded snow tires, very solid
6490
deep, local deliver, great storage $45 846car $2,500 obo 826-2660
-Tires for sale Hankook 195-75-14 $275 and 65621
-’79 Honda Accord XL $500 322-3540
other sets performance gt grand prix 235-60- -Beautiful solid oak lawyer’s bookcase, has
-’82 Yamaha TT250, runs good $1,200 826- 15 call 476-2386
three shelves on each side, 84: long x 51” tall
7098
-Toyo Open Country tires on 50-9.5-15lt $200, x 15” deep $1,000 call 486-2387
-’90 Chevy diesel 4x4, 6.2, 4 speed, needs
will trade for a rifle or single shot 486-1485
-Blaze Queen wood insert stove, nice looking,
tires 826-7098
- Electronics:
has damper, $350 obo 429-0875
-’91 Lexus LS, runs, drives, make reasonable -55 inch flat screen TV with all the hookups
-Double sink 601/2” long 22” deep $65 429offer, nice looking reliable car 476-3073
$275 obo 861-8171
6080
-’94 Toyota extended cab lifted pickup with
- Equipment:
-Excellent wood burning stove with glass
tool box, new tires and lots of other new parts -Edwards tractor lift 826-4664
doors, heavy built Olympic $550 call 826-1336
$6,000 322-3655
-Trailers, dump truck Ford 8000 429-8030
-Harvest made food dehydrator, nine shelves,
-’94 Toyota SR5 pickup 210k miles, lifted, lots -Welder and rods $70 557-8225
works great, has book $75 429-5809
of new parts/tires $6,000 obo 322-8148
- Farmer’s Market:
-Kitchen table used four chairs in decent
-’97 Mitsubishi Montero Sport, dependable,
-1/2 a pig cut & wrapped $265 422-6388
shape $40 861-8533
good mileage vehicle $900, can be seen at 28 -660 lb beef $3 lb 509-978-9763
- clothes front load washer in excellent condiGolden Road Oroville 476-2688
-Beef for sale, taking orders $3.75 including
tion $150 and GE washer $100 and a
-2 almost new 225-70-14 studded snow tires cutting and wrapping 100 to 125 lb 422-6388 Kenmore dryer $100 826-1336
$50 422-3139
-Cantaloupe, sugar pie pumpkins and tomatil- -Wood burning stove, medium to larger sized,
-2 RV 15 gallon portable black water tanks on los 50 cents/lb; Herbs, flat leaf parsley $2
great for a shop or your house, needs refinwheels 422-6388
bundle and sage/thyme 322-2630
ished for indoors $100 429-0875
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-Lots of pots and pans, new and used $4 and
up 476-2831
-Pellet stove for sale, starts but will not keep
running $50 obo, in Tonasket 429-0875
-Pot belly stove$50 476-2831
-Six-sided oak end table $15 429-1915
-Small child’s pine desk $25, local delivery 846
-5621
-Solid wood baker’s rack 31”x13 1.2 “deep x
72” high, $45 call 846-5621
-Two oil filled Holme3s space heaters $10
each 429-1915
-Vicks Warm mist humidifier $6 429-1915
- Lawn & Garden:
-Portable fire pit grate for outdoors on the
porch stands on three legs and is about 4 feet
tall $45 846-6490
-Self-propelled electric start snow blower
$700, almost new 486-1485
- Medical:
-C-pap machine, Brimstar auto $100 486-1925
- Miscellaneous:
-4 record albums $12 each 422-2738
-Apple drying racks for sale $5 each can be
used for all kinds of things including pet gates
476-3862
-Autumn scented candles 322-2619
-Barn wood over 50 years old, painted red, 1 x
12s, $4 a running foot 322-4663
-Bedside commode $15 422-6388
-DAFNA Challenger riding boots, black, size 8
$15 $15 429-1915
-Dry apple wood $100 per cord 322-0245
-Electric organ, free, on back of pickup, can
deliver 997-5733
-Free dump site for sand, rocks, dirt, small
concrete chunks 422-6388
-Free scrap metal, odds and ends, must take
all 557-2435
-Free Walnuts, all you can pickup from my
office lawn and take away 209 Conconully
Street in Okanogan 422-6510
-Ken Griffey Jr. poster 41 ½ x 51 ½ 422-2738
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-Painting of
“The Clown”
422-2738
-Sports cards
best offer 5578225
-Toddler/child
car seat by
Britax with base
$20 429-1915
-True Shape
dress form by
Singer $30 4291915
- Property:
-10 ½ acres, 2 lots 2,000 feet Okanogan River, driveway & utility easement, $124,500 obo
little down, owner contract 429-8547
-100 plus acres Riverfront Cherry/Apple Orchard on Hwy 17 near Brewster/Bridgeport,
large shop, some equipment, wind machines
and more $1,800,000 449-2537
- Services:
-Available to do fall cleanup inside and out,
local references, reasonable rates 322-2619
-Fall clean up 557-8225
-Have sawmill, will cut lumber, whatever size,
in stack-pine whatever, thickness you want,
can do table tops and mantels 486-4076
-Will do yard work 429-6562
-Will work for you by the job or by the hour 557
-8225
- Sporting Goods:
-’04 Honda Shadow 750, excellent condition,
shaft drive, water cooled, new tires, cruise
control, hard pack saddle bags $2,500 obo
826-2660
-’86 Bayliner Capri, 17’ fish & ski boat, open
bow, 85 hp outboard, depth finder & x-tras
$2,200 cash 689-2814
-’92 Bayliner Capri cuddy cabin with trailer
brakes, new tires, needs motor $500 firm 6346078

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.

Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830
-10 x 10 whitetail shoulder-mount by real life
taxidermy $2,500 firm Boone and Crockett
scores 183 ¾ 634-6078
-10.22 Ruger clips, 25 rounders, still in the
package $7 each 557-2435
-12 foot heavy duty fiberglass boat, very good
condition, seats 3 people, single hull, no leaks
or cracks $200 826-2660
-5th wheel trailer ’06 34/38ft $15,000 cash 3223540
-ATV motor bike helmet, silver, full face comes
with two lenses $25 846-6490
-Beretta 92FS .9mm semi-auto pistol, stainless steel, excellent condition, two 15 round
clips, 3 dot sights, new in box and never fired,
made in USA $700 firm you pay $20 transfer
fee 826-2660
-Electric range, almond color, self-cleaning,
burners and oven all work, Whirlpool brand
$100 obo 486-2066
-Footlocker of sports cards best offer on all of
them $150 557-8225
-M1 30 caliber carbine rifle, semi auto with two
mags, case, sling, and ammo, made in USA
$695 429-9438
-Nice hardly used Leopold Range Finder
RX11 model, ranges over 500 yards, camo
color $150 firm 557-5580
-Nordic track tred mill, programmable, raising
platform, folds up $250 486-1925

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly
XLNY
$9 each
New York Style Pizza—Three Choices
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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to Wauconda 486-0581
-Rental for husband/wife and 4 children in
the Okanogan Valley area 826-1393
-Rims for S10 pickup truck 486-4974
Serving the Community with:
- Wanted:
-Ruff cut lumber 1”x4” call 826-5512
Criminal Law; Family Law including
-‘13 Subaru Crosstreck -Spotting scope $300 322-8148
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
-Well broke pony for young rider, needed for
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care rims 509-308-5298
-2
cord
of
firewood,
split,
my granddaughter 826-5512
Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
delivered and stacked
- 14 South Tonasket Ave, Tonasket,
Yard sale this weekend 10 -12-13-14
322-5874
7 North Main in Omak
-6 tine forks 476-3862
826-3200
- Yard Sale:
-Couple tons of midgrade hay for our horses -103 E Dewberry, Omak, October 12, 9am to
3pm, Oct 13th 8am to 2pm, guy stuff, children’s
-Ruger LCP semi-automatic pistol, new in box 486-0581
clothes, household goods, lots of miscellaneand never fired, two clips $225 firm you pay
-Dozer or tractor for snow removal 207-0736
transfer fee $20 826-2660
-DVDs for my son, maybe some country mov- ous
-22525 Hwy 20, 7.3 miles from Okanogan,
-Smith and Wesson performance center 460
ies 429-5611
garage sale, antiques, office supplies, accordimag, 454 casual, 45 long colt xvr pistol, Nikon -Feeder hay for cows 422-6388
on, printers, computers, some semi formals
force 2.5 to 8 scope ammo, you pay paper-House to rent 429-6562
work, like new condition $1,450 call 322-8303 -Looking for a plastic or metal garden shed or a size 8, lots of stuff 422-5746
-Thompson Center Arms 54 Cal muzzleloader, barn in a box 556-2221
ball and cap with octagon barrel, Walnut stock, -Looking for anyone who
plus accessories $315 429-9438
could foster four llamas
- Tools:
through winter and has a
-½ inch drill standard 115 volt, 150 rpm $25
trailer to move them, will sup429-5611
ply hay and grain 557-2277
th
-110 115 volt mini welder, two in one arc and
-Looking for firewood 486carbon flame welder, rods and a helmet $100 0581
firm 557-8225
-Looking for some bedroom
-Chainsaws Stihl 044 and Stihl 029 call 322furniture, need a dresser and
3540
a couple night stands in de-Delta 10” power miter saw $30 429-5611
cent shape; also would like a
-Husquvarna Viking 1100 computerized sewing couple of matching end tamachine, easy to use, does quilting and embles for my living room, also some paintings ro -43 Sandflat Road, October 12th and 13th, 9am
to 4pm, furniture, household, kids clothes,
broidery, top of the line machine $100 obo 476- pictures for the walls 861-8533
2365
-Looking for some way to plow my steep drive- large selection of new heels, 2003 Ford Escape
-lots of tools for sale, plumbing, electrical,
way, tractor or crawler that runs well, I have
-623 7th Avenue, East Omak, Bag sale, fill a
building materials, nails, screws, bolt, hand
cash 207-0736
black garbage bag for $3, anything you can get
tools, commercial shelves 429-8030
-Match set 16” studs 235 70 16 or 245 75 16
in the bag, Thursday 10am to 2pm
-Milwaukee M-12 drill set, case, charger, extra tires 429-8849
-908 Fir Street in Oroville, 9am to 5pm on Fribattery $80 826-5956
-Meyer Snow plow 429-8256
day and Saturday 9am to 3pm
-Older Lincoln Ark welder 225 amp, good con- -Need some way to haul my backhoe, it is
dition, have some welding rods $50; Homelight about 14k pounds, need to bring it from Twisp

Gunn Law Offices

chainsaw, not been
started in 2 years $100
476-2831

Season Opening Holiday Bazaar
Saturday, October 13 ,
10am to 4pm
Conconully Community Hall

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

